
NEW YORK QUOTATIONS
(Reported by Coe Commission Co.)

New York. Aug. y.--The opening and clos.
lug quoations on the stock exchange today
were as follow:t Open. Close.
Amalgamated Copper.............. 473 s5 o
Anaconda Mlning Company....... p e
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe ..... 60s

do. preferred...................... KM 140
Baltimore & Oh i ................. A 3
Brooklyn Rapid Transit........... 45 48
Canadian Pacifie ...................rs us
Chesapeehe A Ohio................ 33 $4
Chicago & Alton ................. sa 24
Colorado Fuel & Iron............ a a
Chicago Greet Western............ t H
Consolidated Gas...................sy sy
Delaware & Hudson................ '4 s
ie ..................................... o64
do. arst preferred............ 6. y 66• 4Secking Valley Railway.......... 6934 p

Ilinois Central.....................33 114
Lauville A Nashviie............so63 s1
Leather.............................. 84 4
Manhattan Consolidated...........** 4M 1ia
M., St. P. S. Ste. Marie........57 S s
Metropolitan Traction.............:43 , te
Missouri, Kansas & Texas........ as so4
Missouri Pacific................ .944 954
New York Central... ................. 4 a4
Norfolk & Western ........ .... 6234 6
Northwestern.....................67N N
Ontario & Western................ , *4H 4
Pennsylvania Railway..............Us a54
People's Gas....................* fs 9
Republic Iron & Steel............ sat4
Readiag. .................. .... 5 44M 63E

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Chicago Livestook.

8Y ASSQCIATED PR5Es.

Chicago, Aug. tsy.-CattUlae-Reeeipta, 6.e
ead, including s,aoeo Texans and 8,ooo West
s. Market zeesse lower. Good to prime

steers, $4.goo@s.so; poor to medium, $.754.90
tockers and feeders, $a.po4.oo; cows, $.oa

to; heifers, $•.*44.4; canners, $.go.@4;
blls $a.oo04.as; calves, $3.oo@6.7s; Texasled
teers, $.aott4.75; Western steers, $j.2 0 5.
logs-Receipts today, 4a.oo head; tomor

row ,ooo head. Market sre ,sc lower. Mixed
and but s, a.eo@s.6j; good to choice heavy,
h. S.45; rough heavy, $4.go9o.ao; light, .3
175; bulk of sales at $s.ss* .l•.
Sheep-Receipts, ao,ooo head. Sheep and

lambs, steady to lower. Good to choice wet..
er 3.a s .75S; fair to choice mixed, $.go
as; westerns sheep, $3.7503.75; native lambs,

a55.75; restern lambs, 14.5@5.S.

Omaha Livestook.
BY ASSBOCIATED PtiSS.

Omaha, Aug. 7sy.-Cattle-Receipts, 7,
ead. Market *otsc lower, but steady. a.
te ateers, $4.ase4.o; cows and heifers, 1jot
; western steers, $3.oo4.25ss canners. $.gO

FROM IHE LAND OF
SNOW AND GLACIERS

CAPT. D'GAY STIVER8 ANR H. V.
WINCHELL COME BACK

FROM ALASKA.

REPORT A PLEASANT TRIP

Some of the Things the Traveler Must
Contend With in the Frozen

North.

Captain D'Gay Stivers and.H. V. Win-
chell returned to Butte today after a three
months' trip through the wilds of Alaska.

They left here May 1z, and after ar-
riving at Valdez, Alaska, waited until
June 17 for the snow to melt so that the
trip inland could be made.

Mr. Stivers and Mr. Winchcll look as
If the trip had been a healthful one. Both
are browned from exposure to the wind
and sun.

The journey soo miles overland from
Valdes was made with a pack train of
horses. The land is swampy and covered
with thick moss. It rained a great deal
of the time and the swollen rivers made
traveling dangerous.

To Copper River Country.
"Our party consisted of Will Kelley of

BDtte, J. D. Smith of Wiser, Idaho; Louis
Levensaler of San Francisco, George Haz-
let of Valdez, Mr. Winchell and myself,"
said Mr. Stivers this afternoon in speaking
of the trip.

"We went into the Copper river country
and back by another route. We waited
until the snow had gone off the ground,
but it rained a great deal of the time,
which made traveling uncomfortable.

"The mosquitoes up in that country are
a little bit fiercer and blood-thirstier than
any I ever saw. We had to sleep with a
setting over our heads in mosquito-proof
tents, and even then the mosquitoes got
In and bit us vigorously.

Deep, Swift Rivers.
"The rivers up in that country ,re deep

and swift. They are all fed by glaciers.
We saw large streams coming out of the
moraine, and the swift, treacherous cur-
rents made it exceedingly dangerous to
ford them. The beds of the streams are
usually strewn with boulders and the
muddy waters, cold as Ice, were something
to be dreaded. Luckily we had no fatal
accidents, although two of our party came
near drowning one day.

"The country is covered with moss,
which makes it hard for prospectors, who
are unable to see the rocks. Whether the
land is on the top of a mountain or in
the valley the moss is there thick and
wet.

"On the whole, the trip was a good
experience. I wouldn't have missed it for
a good deal."

Injured in a Wreck.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. s7.-A buggy

eontaining four persons was struck and
wrecked by a street car on the Electric
park line yesterday. Millie Berens was,
perhaps, fatally hurt, and the following
were seriously injured: Ida Cross, George
Underwood, James Goodwin. The motor-
man and conductor were arrested, but later
released.

Pogson, Peloubet & Co.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

New York - s rees stnt
Chicago - Marquette Building
8t. Louis - chauoieal Buling

Butte N. neomes emaiin
AvDiTs or Roana AND ACCOUMTs,

sYsTnrurso BOOKas•rPIN OM COST,

FINAN('Af. 5XAMINATIONs, E~i'

Open. Close.
Rock Island...................... 5154 sot

do. preferred...................... 64 66
Southern RaUwwa .................. slH s4h
Southern PailSc................... 46 48a
Smelter ......................... 4514 461
Sugar Rellery ..................... 7
St. P ul ........................... 414 145
Tennessee Coal & Iron........... 4 454
Texas Pacific ......... ....... s6g n14
Twin City Rapid Transit Co....... 944 95
Union Pa'ciic..................... 78s4 761

United States Steel ............... j4 4 a
do. preferred .................... 7 tr

Wabash........................... ua,4 s•a4
do. preferred.................... 3s% 4

Western Union.................... IW 011
Wliseoain Central................. -9 so

do. preferred................ 40 40
Money at a per cent. Total sales, 7j,aseo.

Boston Copper Stooks.
(Reported by Coe Commission Co.)

Boston, Aug. 17.-Today's mining shares
were listed on the stock exchange as follows:
Amalgamated.............................. o.
Anasonda.............................. . n..oo
Osceola............................ ... 6o..o
Parrot............................... . .81.7
Mohawk *................................ 45.5
DalyIWest...................... . 4o.o0
Utah Consolidated...................... rs.87
Shannon................................... .87
Centennial .............................. t.
United States............................. 9.87
Trinity................................... L.s

a.ss; stockers and feeders, $..So04.oo; calves,
$a.Ses.oo; bulls, stags, etc., $2.ooo4.0o.

HIog-R- celpts, 3,aso head. Market sg
lower. Heavy, $s.sopS.ao; mixed, $5.5OS.2o;
light, $5.asOS.bo; pigs, $5S.255.Jo; bulk of sales
at $s".I5s.,S.

Sheep-Receipts, zs,5oo head. Market steady.
Fed muttons, $J.a~sJ.S ; wethers, $3a.0o03.o;
ewes, $a.soeJ.o; common snd stockers, $a.oof
j.So; lambs, $4.So@5.So.

Kansas City Livestook.
sY ASSOCIATZD PreIS.

Kansas City, Aug. 17.-Cattle-Aeceipts,
zt,oeo head including so,so head Texans.
Market weak to toc lower. Native steers, $a.7tsr.sos Texas and Indian steers, Sa.4e3J.9o;
western steers, $a.9544.8o; western cows, $9.9o

J2.4o; Texas cows, $r.75@a.8s; native cows and
heifers, $s.5o04.60; stockers and feeders, $2.Soo
4.ts; bulls, $S.oo)ss.; calves, 9$.oos5.7o.

(ogs-Receipts, 4,ooo head. Market setoe
lower. Bulk of ales at $r55SS5.45. Heavy,
$5.59s.Js; packers. $5.so5S.4o; light. $5.40o
s.SS: yorkers, $S.sost.4S; pigs, $S.4o45.50.

Sheep-Receipts, 6,0oo head. Market steady.
Muttoos, $S.8o4.t75; lambs, $3.oo05.75; range
wethers, $3.85t 4.7; ewes, $S.8oL04.tS.

II THE STREET TODAY
New York, Aug. 17.-The opening stock

market resisted some pressure, the disposition
to take profits being augmented by this morn-
ing's heaviness in the London market on ac:
count of the Macedonian situation.

Amalgamated opened with sfimpultaneous
sales of 3,aoo shares at 47V4Q46%, compared
with 485 Saturday. Southern Pacific lost 131
and there were large fractional declines an
Union Pacific, New York Central, D. & 0.,
and Erie. The opening decline met large buy-
ing orders and the whole list recovered vigor-
ously to above Saturday's closing level.

The advances over that level reached a point
or more in Erie, Reading, Wabash preferred,
Toledo, St. Louis and Western, Tennessee
Coal, Colorado fuel and II. R. T. United
States Rubber preferred rose 3. Prices then
fell hack slightly and the activity diminished.

The market was rather quiet, but there were
strong features here and there. Erie was a
feature with a rise of 3j and the first preferred
gained a point. Amalgamated rose nearly a
point over Saturday, and there were advances
of a point -or more in St. Paul, Atchison, On.
tarlo & Western, St. Louis Stuthwestern pre-
ferred, C., C., C. & St. Louis, l'., C., C. & .t.
Louis; Kansas & Texas preferred rose ash.
Rock Island preferred was down a point.
Michigan Central rose za points on one trans.
action.

At noon bonds were irregular.
Rock Island was taken in hand and lifted

t, over last week's close and the preferred
scored a full recovery. M. & St. Louis roses%4 and lows Central preferred, 44. The rest
of the market was inclined to run off on rea;s
izing. Southern Pacific yielded to 46 and Na.
tional Railroad of Mlexico lost more than a
point.

TWO BIG YACHTS ARE
DRYDOCKED FOR REPAIRS

BY ASSOCIAT•D PRESS.
New York, Aug. 17.-Reliance and Shamrock

III today attracted a large crowd to the Erie
basin, where they are in dry dock.

Both rudder and bow on the Reliance had to
be Axed, as the former bad been strained out
of alignment and the latter slightly dented in
the last race off Newport.

In the meantime her bronze body was given
a thorough polishing while in the adjoluing
dock the crew of the challenger gave that ves-
sel's hull its last coating of white enamel.

The great mainsail of Shamrock Ill was also
bent today under the supervision of Captain
Wringe. Tomorrow Charles D. Mower, the
official measurer of the New York Yacht club,
will measure the boats to figure the allowances.

INJURED IN A COLLISION
Two Persons Badly 4Hurt When Trolley

Cars Come Together.
IY ASSOCIATIE PRES,.

Kansas City, Aug. 17.-In a rear-end
collision of two trolley cars last night on
the Independence-Kansas City line, two
persons were fatally injured, four seriously
hurt and half a dozen others sustained
minor bruises and cuts.

The seriously injured: Eric Cobb,
aged 3o, will die; Willie Wood, z6 years
old, both legs broken and badly cut, will
die; Minnie Darner, aged ao; C. H. In-
galls. Barney Haney, Ed Brown, conductor.

The cars were returning to Kansas City
from Forest park and were crowded with
passengers. The trolley of the first car
had slipped the wire and, while it
was being replaced, the second car, run-
ning at a rapid rate, crashed into the rear
end.

The seriously injured were on the rear
platform of the first car, which was badly
smashed.

PALLIUM FOR REV. MR. HARTY
Archbishop of Manila Participates in

Imposing Ceremonies.
Rome, Aug. zs.-The ceremony of the

imposition of the arch Episcopal pallium
on the Most Rev. J. J. liarty, archbishop
of Manila, was performed today by Car-
dinal Macchi in his own private chapel.

The first chaplain celebrated the mass,
Cardinal Macchi assisting.

When Archbishop Harty had been in-
vested with the episcopal robes and miter
the cardinal placed the pallium on his
shoulders and the archbishop took the
oath to observe the rules of the church.

Mgr. Edward F. Fowler and Father Zepf
acted as witnesses.

Archbishop Harty, during the day, paid
farewell visits to Cardinals Gotti, Ram.-
polls, Respighi, Martinelli, Steinhuber and
Vives y I uto.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS ONE CENT A WORD
EVERY WANT
LISTED HERE

HELP WANTED-MAE
WANTED-Saleormesn, p to date, s e, to sil

jrst.class pomeedel to consumers at whole,
sale; Arst.class territory and liberal induce.
ments. George Meldrum & Co., 4p N. Green
street, Chicago, Ill.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
WANTED-Girl fol general housework; small

family. Call at 841 Division street.

WANTED-Experienced pressing girl for dye
house. No. q East wuarts.

SITUATION WANTED-MALE
WANTED--Man wants light work In town.
tddrese Man for Light Work, •ater Moutn

WANTED-.Good man wants dishwashing.
Address Dishwasher M, Inter Meestain.

WANTED-Deliveryman wants work; knows
the town. Address Deliveryman, Inter

Mountain.
WANTED-Waiter In restaurant wants work.

Address Walter, Inter Mountain.
WANTED-At elerk wants positio. Address

Clerk, Inter Mountain.
11

SITUATION WANTED-FEMALE
WANTED--Ittle girl wants place as aure

girl. Address Nurse Girl, Inter Mountain.

WANTED-Good addresser wants addressing
or copying. Addresser, Inter Mountain.

WANTED--Chambermaid wants work in town.
Address Chambermaid, Inter Mountain.

WANTED-Respectable lady housekeeping,
where there is no woman over her. Address

Housekeeper, Inter Mountain.

WANTED-Waitress wants situation in town.
Address Waitress, Inter Mountain.

WANTED-Seamstress wants sewing. Address
Seamstress, Inter Mountain.

FOR SALE-HOUSES
FOR SALE--A net, solid brick cottage. 8
rooms, modern, sunny exposure; fiSest neigh

borhood in city; West Side; half block from
street-car line. Call on or address No. Saj
West Broadway.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
TO TRADE-A Butte grocery for improved

property. Address Grocer, care of Inter
Mountain.

KODAK WORK and enlarging at Eastern
prices. Hawes, No. ia West Mercury.

FOR SALE-HORSES .
FOR SALE-Two horses; one s years osd,

gentle and sound; weight about I,moo pounds;
price, $loo; and one $o. No. i>7 West Park.

FOR SALE-Five head of well-broken horses,
boa South Main street.

WANTED-TO BUY HORSES
WANTED-Cheap workhorse, weIght about

s,ao Ibs; first-class work.horse, weight about
s,yoo lbs. Edgar Dayton, 408 South Ohio.
Telephone yy-B,.

ASSAYERS
MEILER & WENRICII, successors to John

R. Bapty; assayers and chemists; bullion
melted and assayed or purchased. No. sty
Hlamilton street, Butte, Montana.

THOMAS BUGGY, assayer and chemist. No.
4,o North Main street. Butte.

FITZPATRICK & LEWIS. assayers; succes-
sors to A. B. Rombauer. No. ,io North Wyo.

Wing street. 'Phone 6sg-B. 1'. O. Box is4.

FOR RENT-ROOMS
MODERN Jeffrey block; hot and cold water

in each room; porcelain baths; electric light;
all sunny rooms; good view; well furnished;
new management. No. a6 East Park.

DESIRABLE furnished rooms; every modern
convenience; under new management. No.
a37 Colorado street, corner Silver street, Butte.

Reynolds & McDowell block.
VR-• T --Me sri;le rooms; modern; tran-
eieats. Baltimore block, No. ys West Park

street, Ilutte.

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished rooms, No. a6s
West Garlna; transients a speclalty. Wslllams

house.
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished rooms, with

privilege of housekeeping. No. st West
Broadway.

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished rooms; tran.
sients a specialty. DorhoLer block, p South

Montana.

FOR RENT--Lynch block; all modern outside
rooms; first-class, $8. No. ito East Park.

IIOTEI. OXFORD-Rooms $,o up; first-class;
modern conveniences. South Main.

TRANSIENT-Special. York block, 66 West
Park.

FOiR SALE-BARBER SHOP
FOR SALE--Barber shop at Rochester, Mont.

Up-todate furniture with baths and good
business; will sell cheap for cash. For infor-
msation address C. A. Bach, Rochester, Mont.

SCHATZLEIN GETS ANOTHER
Man Who Wins Elks Award Gets Ten.

Dollar Bill From C. M. Palmer.
Besides the prize of $so awarded to the

Schatslein company for the best Elk deco-
rations during last week's Elk meeting
here that concern received another prize
of $so from C. M. Palmer, which was
something of a surprise.

It showed the friendship of Mr. Palmer,
however, and incidentally his determina-
tion to keep a promise.

Before the award was made he told Mr.
Schatzlein he would give him $go if the
committee awarded Schatzlein the first
prize.

True to his word, after the award was
made Mr. Palmer walked in and planked
down the $so. Mr. Schatzlein demurred
about taking it, but Mr. Palmer persisted,
saying it had been well earned.

TO GO TO DEER LODGE PARK
Picnic of Butchers of Butte to Come Off

,Day After Tomorrow.
Day after tomorrow will be a red letter

with the Butchers' union of Butte as it
will be the occasion of their annual picnic.

The butchers will hold their pionic at
Deer Lodge and will make the journey to
and from that place on a special train
chartered for the day.

The butchers and their friends erpect
that the picnic will be liberally patronised.

The special train ever the Northern Pa.
cific will leave Butte at.8:30 a. m. and re-

"'' teave Deer Lodge at p. an.

BUTTE BUSINESS DIRECTORY
For Benefit of Busy People

Tap the
Telephone
WiAre...

And ask for 'Phone 48, one ring, and
telephone your Want Ad to the INTER
MOUNTAIN. It will be inserted at
onoe and a bill for the same mailed to
you. This will save you lotr of trouble,
besides you will be able to get your
want filled In the quickest possible time.
Or, if you have no 'phone, just mail
your ad., enolosing stampe or eein at
rote of One Cent a Word for all wante,
be they for help or a situation, or If

. you want to buy or sell anything.

FOR ALE-FURNITIRE
EVI'EVR were suclh bargllains ofered. Good ae
new wlano oe oe the dollar; one esiid's

piano, eo*; o $ne $3 ulter, n ; one new
Uandlnlis, ASG;o -o tennis set, newo, an
V foldinl bed, gona eas ew, $Wt w. drobs
Sup; ranlges, N, sm and So on0s4 std

poker table, only tor; sets Universal dictiona.
iesa. 4 yolumee, cut down to only a $s bill; 1pier mirrors, only $1sl ones oose leather bad,
only $s; one sIngle harness, 3; one sither. 6a.
Storase, packing and shippinl, beat in the
west. One $7 s et so volumes entarmy dietlon.
8ry, new, onlyi Sdl" Butte cltaesug Futliture
Co. No. t0 and s West roadway.

AWNINGS, TENTS AND COVERS
ALL KINI)S made to order. Alexander

Macaulay. No. Isa South HMai. *Phone 6a.

ACCORDEON PLAITING
Nu. g Vs West Broadway. Telephone 9Jj--V.

BOARD AND ROOMS
(t).lti) and room for two gentlemen. No. • a•
\\'cst Granite street.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BI('YCI.ES repaired a

t 
Flowes'. No. ajaj

Wet IBroadway.

CLEANING AND DYEING
"'A UilE'S Varisian Dye House-- ll work

guaranteed. No. 6o West Galena street.
IPihone 747-A. French dyeing and lecaning.

CARPET. CLEANING
LBUTTE Upholstering and Carpet Cleaning
Company; works corner Montana and Pr.

phyry. Telephone 668- M.
WEST SIDE Electric Carpet Cleauing Com.

pany; carpet. sewed, remodeled, Oriental rugs
scoured. No, sam West iBruadway. Te'dephona

67--A.

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL
REI(ISSMAKIN(G taught in shortest possible
time by our latest and tp-to date system.

Western Dress Cutting School, No. 6 North
Idaho.

DANCING
MISS MAE GODEFIROY--Teaches all bali

rooml and stage dances every afternoon at
Eagle ,all; also fencing, bag punching and club
swinging in which she is i mistress of the art.
No. as South Malin street. Socials Thursday
evenin•gs.

DRAMATIC ART
MISS KEI.LLETT-Teacer dramatic art.,

physical culture, voice culture. Studio No.
/oJ East Broadway.

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS
MASSAGE, superfluous hair removed; chiro.

pody; expert hair dresser; manicuring. Not.
45- 49 Owsley block. 'Phboe 164 -8.

DRESSMAKING
DhRESSMAKING and ladies' tailoring Is our

specialty. Come and see us and be convinced
that our work is the best. 3Ir W. Broadway.

HOTELS-LODGING HOUSES
T llE OUTIIEKEN l IOT;L.

Spite's Popular Stopping 'lace.

DINNER, sSO I s : I t : DINNERI, agf

The best meal and best cooked food for ase
in t:utte. You get as much of any and every
dish offered on the bill of fare as you wish.
Culsine unexcelled.

D)AN TEWEY, P'roprietor.

JUNK-HIDE DEALERS
ltitl)I(IN6 & PI'EIE cISt)N, ao Last Platinum.
'I'hane 6jg. Pays ao cents per ioo lbs for old

paper.

WILL MAKE HIS OWN GOLD
Philadclphia, Aug. 17.--y the time

next year Rudolph M. Hunter expects to
he converting silver into gold at the rate of
tens of thousands of dollars a day. The
invcntor, or achemist he might be called,
wao seen today at his office and talked
fru-ly of his prospects.
"Some time this fall," he said, "I ex-

pect to build a plant which will cover half
a •luare and will cost $5oo,o0o. When this
plant gets in working order thousands upon
thousands of dollars' worth of gold can be
turned out daily.

".Associated with me In this enterprise
are about two dozen of the most prominent
and the most conservative business men of
this city. In the first place, I am not go-
ing to have rhy process patented. Wealthy
men could then go off to some country
where the patent laws tWuld not be en-
forced and set up a plant. It would pay
them to buy an Island and do it. The only
safeguard we have is to manufacture the
gold ourselves without outside help.

"It can readily be seen what a calamity
It would be for the secret to become pub-
lic property. One dollar's worth of silver
becomes $40 worth of gold. The dumping
of an enormous output of gold upon the
world might mean a derangement of the
entire economic fabric.

"I am planning to make my apparatus
largely automatic and gan arrange it so
that a man can run an- normous plant by
simply attending to a few things. The in-
-ermost room, where the real secret pro-
cess will be operated, will be in my per.
sonal charge."

LOAN OFFICE
BIIAGAINS in diamonds, watches snd jewelry

at Jirson's L.oan Ofle, No. 4 k. Park St.

HAIRDRESSING
MRS. A. IIIRTII It;IIl', hairdresslng, ans.

cure, chiropudist. No. i4l West Broadway.

.. HARNESS AND SADDLES
IEST workmanship, lowest prices guaranterd.

Alexander luaeulay, No. ia South Mlain.
'Phone 6a.

LACE CURTAIN LAUNDRY
BEST work, reasonable prices; atiasfa•tiou

guaranteed. No. 44 I{al (;ranile street.

LOST
1.)ST Itunch of key.. e-lturn to C. U. U.

.-Laundtlry andl .recive rewadl.
I.,t .' A hukL at Culumbia Gardens. Finder

return to .ibrary.

MILLINERY
Ni\V illinely patoll rs, No. •4I ttsh avenue;

So pe1 r cent discount on all millinery goods.

MASSAGE
MHS. I., B. ('Ar.S( N-S-lelntihc masseur.

(ffices: Nos. 4' -J75 Pelnntylvania building.
'Phone 997-t11.

MUSIC TEACHERS
SJOHN N. ()l.1i4N -Teacher violin and malln

dtolin. No. 14N West Grainite. ''lhone N.6-M.

MIDWIFE
I'lIVATl home for Inldies. tog Ihakota street.

MESSENGER SERVICE
IhkNG WOl'l.I)'M BOIX or telephone a

MONEY TO LOAN
l1,NEY 1'T) .LOAN on real estate, ranch
property, Ilvestock, pianos or furniture. tiring

it your propouitinst&. MeRits A liolveIon, No.
49 West Park. Room s.
Mr dNE I TiiT- T1-I--l oanos on lurniture, real

estate or any securities. Montana Cthattel
Loan Co. Ollice: No. aud Clark block.
MONEY TJ LOAN at Il per cent ont real

estate, for from one to three years. Smith a
Jeffries, No. p9 West Granite.

-LREUN-A& FTlTOsTI ill negotii ltes -.Io
for you on real estate security. ilooms i, 4a

3, Silver Bow block.
Eif-NIT5iY•-G•N tn furniture or say secu-

rities. Edward Chapmlan, Roonm I , yl West
Broadway.
LOANIS ney to loan at i per cent; no

delays. Hall Brothers, No. 48 East Broad-
way, Butte, Montaoa.
Dl

Y
TTFl- Cttel Mortgage Comipany removed

to No. Si West Park street.
I N EYTI T(3i ; TAN on any kl d -of iccuriTi

The Davenport Co., No. arI Hamilton street.

PERSONAL
ADVICE free In delicate legal matters; strictly

confidential; promptaess guaranteed. Bo-
65S, BIutte, Montana.

STOVE REPAIRING
SCOTT, the stove nman, has removed to No.

lis East Park. 'Phone number, s4e.

SHOE REPAIRING
DUEFO(IMED and crippled feet our specialty;

expert repairing work guaranteed. Charles
Mack, No. NSH North Academy.

SCAVENGERS
-'E'IER JIKSK, No. J47 East Mercury; nlght

work. Orders promptly filled.

SURGICAL
II. II. IIANSON, M. .D.-General operative

surgeon. O()lcese Nos. as, a6, ay, Silver
Ilow block. Telephone 4oa.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED
BiEWAItE--Do not allow an agent to condemn

your sewing machine in order to sell you a
new one. You can get It repaired sad guaran-
teed by Joseph Lupier, at Strasser's. No. ao
West Broadway.

TAILORING
DAN CALDIER TAILOR-New desigln In

spring and summer woolens. No. ase oorth
Mais.

TRANSFERS
MONTANA TRANSFER CO-Freight trans-

fer; moves engines, boilers, sales, machinery
of ill kinds; furniture van and atoragle piano
derrick for use in dlicult placesl dealers in
coal and wood. Telephone .3. Orices No. Iz
West lroadwuy. W. J. Christie, manlager.

'RING WORLI,)'S BOX or 'phone uo.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
DUSSEAU & TIOMhON-Photolraphlee

Arst-class work guaranteed, Noa. ll--Jip
East Park street

.. PRIVAT SCHOOL
MISS TURNLEY'S SCHOOl-All Irrade

taught. No. 4j Wesilt lMercurly. OJnly private
chool.

INTER MOUNTAIN
WANT ADS PAY

IO.UMIMADE root beer, 1 cents, at Palmet*o,
No. 0 eat lroadway; it Ise fine.

SECOND- AND GOODS
o .CIls .I, No. 4 West Browa., paya

highest sash price for secondhand boasehld
gods; hess new ranges to exchange for old
stoves and lurnlture; pyrs freight to eighber.
Ins towns; packs, store or exchange yew
furnlture.
" ORE money for your msadhand lurnitu•a-.
MNtRE goolds for your money.
MO()E stoves, tin and granlteware.
MO(). bargains than anywhere In the city.

lMORlt 'S Sercondhandl Store, j36 Snuth Male.
WANTED--Secondhand turniture bought aend

sold. No. as East Park street, Butte. Tele.
ph.Me l--P. K. McNamara.

NOODLE PARLORS
IEIWAII Noodle I'Parlors -lmpurltra st

teas, Noedles. Chau, Sul Melwsh Co. Ne.
,tg, corner Mercury (the aSey).

1)R. T. A. ;lRIT;i-- Eye, ear, nose, throat ead
lungs; priers moderate; terms cash. No, K4

tlirl•our bullting. 'l'Phne 341J A.

OSTEOPATHY
11.•I. V•:liT;ieiN +ifiiA l tit ir, Mootnel l

6S I'lennsylvania Ibuilding. Ilours: 9 to sa
SIh, 4. 7 to 8. Office closed Sundays.

MINING; AI'I'I.IC:A'TIlo N N. 46,.

United Statrea .and lftrce,
Ilrlena, Montana, August 5, 1ojg.

Notice is therey given that, •ehert Mcltride,
P. T. MIclide, Wakeman Iutton, tarl I.
('apell and L.oui Kaufmana, whoa" p,.stule
address is ltutte, Montale. have this dlsy lled
their apphlcanon fIr a patent loer s,sn linear
feet, being 61o feet easterly antd age feet west.
erly from dliscovery shalt oI the Mlc'loskey
lode, and i,to, linear fret, helingl Si feet east
erly ased t,I•s feet westerly from discovery
shalt ol tIh t Intarlo L.ode, Mnlllng laints, upon
which claims a notice of Intention to apply for
a platent wa polst,'d tll the 3t,111 dlay o, July,
19ut, situateld iI IItltieganirtln t lillln in llstrld.
Silver flow antd Jettcruonll .tiiieiis, etlCe of
Montana, designacted as Suit t.ys Ni. . 6946 ant
6gay, respetively, in the tienutveyled i.,ts.n of
Fractional l'uwnship 3 lnorlthe, IlRange 7 wrl,
being more particulatly des•vrilherId i Iotiow:
nurvey No. 69x6, hlttltV.lkey I.odle: It*ila.
ning at the norlhwret corner, a grlletr e howlder
In place. witnessedl y hearing tree sedl rock.
and narked I-- I G, i, for ('trnrer No. I, Irmo
whilch I. P. No. ,. Twtwntlt*p 3 ,Iltlh, RIange
7 wriest hears ns., s 1 dlegree, 5,. minutes a,
sbrcalltdu west, 41.;)3 lert; allnl rellllill. t thence

tutlh one deslltr wt.t, 6. feel; toittee nlllorth
t.I degrees 5 Intlllltmlle east, ltEu iret; thence
n.rlth one delirrr cea,st, ( fr f•et; Itheme .outtl
8,t drlereeu 5, nlintllt. wal, iSot feet to the
place of bIrRlinning, ontalllllt g Ain alla ofl •, 30
acres, of whilh .1.11 aere. are ie In .illllct witll
Stllveys Nol. 579., -t17 andl (r).7, not claimed,
leaving in ar;ea i•f 17. 6 •ale claimed.

Stievey No. 691;, I nlat i, I.lode: Ileginning
at tihe notihwest coener 1i granite howider in
Iplace, witlllne d by beasl.g lire t atld marked

I- 6y7 tfr Corlner Nt,. I. (rtnt whichl I. V.
Nt,. , lt'uwitlip 3 north, llanig 7 wert, bears
northllll dlegrees i minutelr 3 .aconds west,
K43J.I fret, and runnisig ihence cilth a degrees

it minute. wet, Soo free; tllence north 14
diegrees ot minutes rast, iS•7 5 irrt; thence
titih a degrres as minutel c:alt, So feelt;
tlhence sut,,itle By degrees 56 nllltlltei west, 1s00
flee to Ithe place If begIinnnIg, containing an
area tit I i.i aieres, of whlt t 3. i.ti alrr are its
conflict with Survey N.. 6(tli, not claimed,
Icavinlg ain area of 15.7. anrre claimedl, iof which
J .4 acre, aire in conflict with Survey No. bpyA

total area of these suryvcy clatield, 11.J9 acrea.
The localitie i tIhele cllaim are of recird in

the C:oulnty lNecorder's ollice itl Silver Huw
county, Montana, tise lMcNlltimkey I.ude in
Mook "V," ot PageIr 3, allnd in ltok "W," onat

Page ass; the Ontarlo I tlde, in ltook "V," us
Page 65, all bottitk of lode locatiuns.
rhe adjoining claims Ito these Iprenlises aest

To Survey Nu. 16).6, Mhc'llkey I..lde; on the
north, Suervey Ni. 5741, I:anny Srt I.ode; on
the east, Survey No. 6.1G9, lIavrnptort l.odes
on tihe southeast, Survey No. 6337, May 1elt1
Ilole; on the we•t, the ('hief Justice Lde1 .
unsurveyedl; and ,n tlhe nsortllwest, Survey No.
S79Y, .inlun Lode; Survey No. 157o, Sumitt
Lode, leot a14, is adjacent on the northeaUt;
to Survey No. 69a7, ()ntarin I.o de, on the
south(eat, Survey NYj. 63311, ('ipper Mountls
Lode, and on the northwest, tlee Chief Justles
Lode, unsurveyed.

FRANK I). MIRACIEI., Register.
BAMUEl. IAI4KIE , JR.,

Attorney f•or Applicants.
(First Publication, August 6, iio3S).

NOTICE.
Ilutte & Garnet Gulo Miinig Co.

iutte, Molntana.
There Is delinquent upon the following de-

scrihed stock on account of an assessnlent
levied July 9, I'goj the following amounts eat
oplposite the names of the respective share.
Ihollers, as follows:
David Le.wis, Sr., certificate No. 9s number

of shares, ,,you; amuu p of assesment due plr
share, as cents.

And, in accordance with law and on order
of the board of directors made on said July p,
1so3, and ill accordance with a further order of
the board of directors made upon August 1.
19o,, extending the day of sale from August 14,
Igt, to August ii, 9go3, so many ehllrcs of each
parcel of stock as may be necessary will be

usold at pulhlic auction at No. eso North Wyo.
ining street, in tile city of Ilutte, Mont., on the
auth day of August, ipoj, at 4:Sa p. m. of said
day, to pay delinquent assessments thereon,
toglctrher with the costs of advertisingl and es*
pcnseas of sale. I. Si. Lewis, secretary, No.
soB North Wyoming street, Butte(, Muntana.

NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION.

Land Office at Helena, Mont., July sy, igog,
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of hia claim,
and that said proof will be made before Johs
R. Eardley, U. S. Commiioner at Anaconda,
Montana, on August sr, ipoS, via.: Charles
Herbert Foster, who made homuestead entry
No. I1,s99 for the southwest quarter, southwees
quarter, Section s; north half northwest quarter
and southeast quarter northwest quarter, bec•
tion as, Township a north, Range la west,
Montana meridian.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivatiel
of said land, vi.: Barney Mcl)onald, William
Flatt, William Barnowaky, Jacob Naei, all ol
Anaconda, Montana.

FRANK D. MIRACLE, Register.

NOTICE ,OR PUBLICATION.

Land Ofmce at Helena, Mont., July is, agog.
Notice is hereby given that the followlins

named settler has filed notice of his intentios
to make fnal proof in support of his claims
ad that said proof will be made before Jos

SEaNrdley, U. . Commissioner at
conda, Montana, on Aug. as, Igoj, visa.
ward D. Wolle, who made homestead
entry No. •saw. for the eat one haM,
northwest quarter and west one"hal,
northeast quarter section s4, township
4 sorth, range is west, Montana Meridian,

He names the followlag witnessu to prowe
his continuous residence upon and cultivatloe
of, mid land, vis.s John Elman, Horseg
Barker, Cyrus Barker, Pat Duane, of A
conda. Mntsnas.

FRANK D, 1MIRACLI,
glet4 j


